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　毎日飲酒あり  1 （1.5）






　心療内科・精神科通院歴あり  2 （ 2.9）











　　少ない（1点）  7 （10.3）
　　中等度（中央値（2点）） 34 （50.0）
　　多い（3点以上） 27 （39.7）














































































































































予測変数 β p オッズ比 95%信頼区間
向上者 20 （31.7） 定数 －3.29 
サークル活動あり －1.91 0.005 0.15 0.04－0.56
自己没入感 0.11 0.007 1.11 1.03－1.20
低下者 35 （54.7） 定数 －8.94 
サークル活動あり 1.13 0.065 3.09 0.93－10.22
ストレス処理可能感 0.74 0.013 2.09 1.17－3.75







































































































































































































　The current study aimed to investigate 
whether Problem-based Learning（PBL） strategy 
could improve student’s Self-directed Learning 
Readiness（SDLR）, and whether any baseline 
factors could predict SDLR change scores．A 
total of 80 university students were invited to 
participate in this longitudinal study, and 85% 
responded to a series of questionnaires that 
measured SDLR and explanatory psychosocial 
factors at baseline and 3-month follow-up. 
Univariate and multivariate analyses showed that, 
although not significant （p = 0.060）, SDLR of the 
students decreased at follow-up, and following two 
baseline factors were significantly associated with 
the decrease; a belief that entails more capability 
to manage stressful events （stress manageability）, 
and the other belief that their own behavior leads 
to evens that can be controlled by themselves 
（internal locus of control）.  In contrast, about 30% 
of the students showed improvement in SDLR 
at follow-up, and baseline states of not being 
involved in any club activities, and a high sense 
of self preoccupation, a tendency to focus more 
on themselves than on external objects were 
associated with the improvement.  These findings 
indicate that PBL strategy would not improve 
student’s SDLR, and psychosocial factors such as 
stress manageability, internal locus of control, and 
self-preoccupation predict the change in SDLR. 
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